Abstract. In the article dealing with the vegetation of the Pinczow environs presented are examples of changes in actual vegetation in different spatial and time scales, in conjunction with their causing factors. On the basis of the present differentiation in actual vegetation and its transformations over the last 40 years 24 vegetation microlandscapes were dis tinguished and symphytosociologically characterized. For these landscape units the degree of vegetation synanthropization as well as prevailing anthropogenic forms of disturbances and vegetation reactions were assessed.
Introduction
The present typological diversity and spatial structure of vegetation is on the one hand caused by habitat diversity on a given territory and, on the other hand, by different types of anthropogenic activity (especially land use), which interact with natural developmental processes of vegetation. Every stand de velops to a certain degree in isolation from the surrounding stands. Changes in vegetation are always preceded by other changes, taking place either in the ab iotic environment or in the vegetation itself or both. Every natural and an thropogenic factor influencing the condition of vegetation acts in a certain chronological and spatial scale. Changes in vegetation landscape in time and space also have a non-uniform character (DI CASTRI & HADLEY 1988 , VAN DER MAAREL 1988 . By schematizing and generalizing we can distinguish three levels of changes in vegetation landscape: 1) changes within phytocenoses, not transforming the phytocenosis type (phytocoenon). These comprise fluctuation, ripening or degeneration of stands. Such changes are common and take place always and everywhere ( VAN DER MAAREL 1988) and only in a small extent influence the dynamics of the whole vegetation landscape;
